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dressed
pride

Clothes distinguished

among good dressers Kuppeti

liolinor's Clotlies. They

cluslvcness stjte malto

pround personal appear-

ance

lines those Clothes

painstakingly planned designers,

masters their profession
fully tailored skilled workmen

watch words "Stjle, llellne-ment- ,

Wear."

showing handeomo

Overcoats. Come

SI8 to $27,50

Overcots $17,50 to $25

rure oufh

yrup

& Son.
Prompt Delivery

lUHDERWEAgJI

Wo not only have pnrtlculail good

Underwear but wo hau, also, p.irllcu

laily good Milucb in Underwear and

wo can fit tho normal or abnormal

.I.n perfectly.

our yi.75 GRADE.
Tho host natural wool Underwear

wo hae over seen sold for the in Ice.

Tho fabric is particularly fine. Silk
tilmmed, full fashioned.

OUR $1.00 GRADE
Australian and Lamb's wool. Warm

and soft. Every scratch removed. Silk
trimmed. All sizes.

OTHER GRADES
50c, Jl.uu or 11.50 per garment.

Wo. have special makes for special
requirements, All aro guaranteed,
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m Dili's

Aro the most perplexing part of their wearing apparel unless
sou got tho right kind. Our line of School Shoes Is much
stronger this season than over before. We aie Showing a
creator urict and better quality than can be found elsewhere
Our prices are no higher loan sou pay for Interior quality
and nil repair- - done without-charg-e (except half soles), Special
caro should I.J given the growing feet to havo inery child's
foot fitted properly.

WE FIT THE FOOT.

TRY U3 FOR NEXT PAIR SHOES.

Greenville Shoe Co.
$rtri&!riripbt-itjib4$f4$rtt!ritfr- i
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ABDUL LOSES FORTUNE!

DEPOSED RULER OF TURKEY IS

OUT $4,500,000,

Money Was on Deposit In German

Dank Which Declined to SUrren.

der Funds on Demand.

Lclpilr, IX'C. 1.'llio lmpetlal Su
pren.e (Joint today In a suit ot lupru- -

oeutnihos ot tbo imklsu Oovornuu'iu
agaiuat the Itvicbaiit. Hi tymnei tli.u
iisuiutiou to&jiriide'xT'l,uOU,Oo
wnlth it tiad bu uvjioiVo uio
ol I lie uopobeH, biiilau'Audui ttniulu,
uetliloil mm the buukiuusl pa tin.
inouey as Uein.uiueil, lefiiBIni; tui'ii
tuitulu tliu plea that ilainld siguud tin
oulci ot ttliMui'auaf uiiuoi duiuBH.

lho Uueiument lrtuail cammcai--

utt llntnutu lo,iune, which wna
in a uuuiuur ot oiinlys 111 oil

lureut lmaucial centers.

TWO CLUDS ENTCRTAINUD.
. J

Mrs, AlBo"brook Gave a Dainty Jal'a"
nese Party Yesterday.

Wednesday altoinoun, at lu,'i pluns
nut hiuuo on Suuth Wesley street,
.Mrs VV. W. AlsobruoU eutoi't.uncu
the i:nao Nous and Dacliclor tilrli
clubs In liunor ot Mrs. .1. H. Stubblo
Hold wheals to spend tliii winter
months with Mrs. Alsobrook.

The uffnii wus one of jtho inoa;
laborato and succcsstul ut the sou

hou The scheme of decoration nun
entertainment' was along' lnpnlioso
lines and It Was cairloil'oul In the
minutest detail. Tho enflio suite ol
ccolUng looms was Iiuiik with Chi

nese lanterns and strcumirs. About
nn tho walls swung hnklmonas bearlm;

ibcrlptlons of good will and pleasant
;reotlngs And direct fiom tho Lniiu
if lho ltlslng Sun wl-i- wnll ases

liiini full of chi'jBauthi'iiiums. indeed
It was so coinplcto that tho llttlo a
inond cK'J hollo herself might luuu
xtepped from her wlstailn bower ml i

its midst and felt at' home.
Mrs Alsohiook W assisted In ie

celling by Mrs. J, P. Howell, Mrs
tfitibblclleld and It's. 11, r, Huckaoay
Th ' gueaifi passejl through the hall
under an linpoite'd tiou lantern Into
th1 hack pa. lor, where they laid olt
their wraps and then luok places at
the tlnj lea tali cs bcatiered about
tho rooms Ilafij Lewis .loo Howell,
n dainty plnU rose hud. gmo to each
guest a Jap s,c6ro caul.

TIip ono thing In the scheme, that
was not Japanese, was foity-two- ; the
Southern girl's pastime. A llvob
tamo wns plnjed at fourto.cn tables
Time was called at tho hoad lalilo
with tho mellow tones of a Japanese
gong. .

At the close of tho gamp It was
found that .Miss Claro Perkins had
highest scoio and won the first prize
an cxqulfcltel)- - dainty llttlo tea pot.
Soveral cut for the second prize and
Alias Vnlcrlo I'onner was rnrtmmtK !

securing Mt a Japanese tea plate The
In,, rt,n ,.,n.. n..,nnl-- ., ,

"- - ty.in v.uiiLi.-Bii;- aim
the dainty llttlo JapauvK- - pin cushion
rell by lot to Mrs. I'fat'ffle. ,

After the games n two courso Jap
aneso lunch was beivcd on the tea
tallies., It consisted or chop supy and
rice lalls with olives, cberrle with
whipped cream and walers, followed
by fragrant tea.

Tho out of town guests wore Mlsa
Touchstone of C'orslcana and lr.Will Urooks of Dallas,

a oui:so
WISS NEYLAND COMPLIMENTED1

Greenville Younq Lady Receiving jfo"
Vial Attention at Pine Bluff, Ark'.
Miss Cnrmll Njland. (laughtot- - ot

Mr.nnd Mrs. It. t Neylund, wio U
lslt(ng her cousin, Mrs. It. T .outh-an- .

At 1'lne uluff. Ark., Is rcelvin
:ery Vleasant social honors lii thn-cit-

Tho following accountis from
a Pino flliiff paner:

"In compliment (o Miss CinnlTNo
land of Cr.0!i!ilt. Texas, Mis u
Hun luttand Mis Uy' Tliurm u
Louthnn oiilortalned a .number 'it
tholr rrlendsyestrday atternoou win
a brldgo party t tho rosldenco ol
Mrs. llutt on Welt Fifth avenuo. '1 no
ifturnoou waaXoiio of (treat ploasure,
niado so by tho' charming hostoasqa
und the bonoreo vfliy is a most at-

tractive and accolnpllJhcd joung lady
Miss Neyland lij acousin of Mrs.
J.outhan, und Is bi)ro: un a visit. Tho
spacious homo of. Sbrs, Iluu wus

ospeclallAin tho rocopl on
lOoiim, where pliiU carnations, wnllo
loses and uarclrtsln were usod offi'O
lively A pair oi hand einbroldiMd
pillow casus, nytuidcy us tho Ural
prl.e, was wou by Mr Mont
gomer). Tho coiibolJtion, a hand
painted plate, yas won Jjy Mrs. fu'ix
CI. Smart Miss Neyland was

with a an. Af lor the luncheon
refreshments Avuro sorveu. Musdames
llutt and LohtbBu will oncrtaln this
ufternoou uthrljgo ut 2. oti. o'clock al
Mr Ilutt'a for Miss Neyland, an they
weer unabtb to Invito all of their
flends eatorda." i

A second party was ghen the next
dav by 111 same! hostossos In Ininoi ol

Miss Neyland. .Mil,. Ijutban sy 111 bo!
icinmbdrcd by urecuvlllo people aa
Miss Ilo'eli Cbb alitor, ot MurVhall,

wlio WBlled Jlrtf, Neyland ssirerai
times it few jennu'io, und was a ary
i.iiHiiniiin luuiiE utny.

A number of lliungs and theater
purttea have, atsojLeen given for Mils
ICcland who 1b one ot our charming

o(ing ladles andjwcll wpnby of toe

oitentions snown acr.

Get a Scaly Mattress for your moth-- .

er or father s xmas prownu uaie
begins Monday at Duke Harrison's
at IU 75. Regular prlco J18.U0.

ItalUo's for easy chairs,

TEXAS FOREST FIHE.

Much Damage Mas Been Done In Sul
Phur River Uottom.

Mt. l'loasant. T- -
, Dec. . A tho

dnnd citliens of Ml l'lensant mid
fnrmors nro baUltnaAwAh the fo'o-- .

flrao which nrorfljilii tli6 Hulphu;
niver bnttonif, ncM)id(nir to advices
rocohed hero todaJ.A'iloavy sninke
surrounds Mount l'lwsant, Mnuy are
abaudrtilng their homca and n lew

houses llavo been destroyed, It Is

SHOOTING NEAR EASTLAND.

J. I'. McClanicyShot vmd KIMed.

Three Bullets Entering Head,
nastlnnd. Tex,, Dec. 7. .1, P,

was shot nnJklUt,dJ'1u hto
ostorday bj 0lv 'hyinar Tlionia

died threo tlmos.Nnll iWlfets taklnp
offorl lii .McLMnrnarsIluMld. After
tliii shooting fhoni.vfry went to the
Sheriff's office and t'uvrendered. v'nin

Hies mo prominout and losldu four
miles noi Ih of Knetlnml. Thonuis re-

fuses to UlFcuss tho SllOOtiUR.

BRAKEMAN HIT DY BULLE1.

Struck While In Caboose Cupalo As

snll.int Is Unknown. .
lliowiiwood. Tex,, Doe 7. --It. I.

Holt, n bitikenun iiti tl) lint Wnrth
& Itlo (ir.indeJlallfonOY yAVstuirt In

the henil b a aliiy U llfot and
rlously woummd llo whtlu
kIiiIiir in lho cupnino! the eaumi ,o

en louto from Urowfiwood to lli.ulv
The ball entered his left ear, shu'lor
ed thi' cheek bono and tore uwa) one
ijo A possu Is huutliiK for his nn

sallaiit.

POPULATION OF DAKOTAS,

North Dakota Larrjest Increase but
Smallest Population.

Washington, JJoV TAtIio Coiibiw

lliiroaii gao ont the rillowliig luda ,

Population lit NtilUvtLlkutii, i&7,t10,
or Ml 8 per cent ljirone

South Dakota, " ',S Incroa
1S.',31S, or 1G.1 f SL'iv

FATAL FIST FIGHT.

Neck Was Broken, Assailant Hcjd
on Ball.

Dallas, Tox, Dee7.At un evani
Inlng trial hei'o-- t)flsmuimiig buloi i
JiiBtlco T. A. VorV, 1LO- - 1'ostcv, iged
18, cliaiged itb lUHng Doctor O II
Nicholson, who difd ut drain! l'ralilo
.Monday following':! Hist light, wu!
granted bond ill tho sum ot ? 1,000.

which was cade and Ihu defenilant
released. Nicliiilson's neek wa
liiokeu. .

COUNTY COURT

Two ases Were Disposed Of By

jnqgc nan Yesterday,
III, coiintyNrauif joiterduy In the

case ot the Sta)ef vs. Wade) Sftlndell,
accused of allow lufeniliiorsln a liool
Ihill, the jury found aNjerdiclvgf noi
guilty. V

UriioT Uoss,' a yomi nemo, was
foiiutf gullt of petty Hiort aiuNllued
ji'fo with llvu djjs lif Jail

. A

For Sale,
A iHoiuom houso and lot nn Das'

church sticet for sulu. A bargain II

taken lit once. Now phone V.W--

rings. tt

Monday morning Dulto Harrison
starts ono week sale on Sealy Mat
tresses. Ono hundred will bo solu
at 111.75, regular J18 00. .1

Some
Ask your grocer for Dlxlo Cooking

Oil or Dlk or 121 Toro.Lard Compound,
homo prrulucts maM'j i,y tbo Texas
Ileflulng Co. Ilqual In tho best.

Italkc's for ladles writing desks

iiiiuile
1 Like pleapure In Informing

my friends that on Jnu 1st l

will remove my millinery store
lo The Kalr and to reduce my
stock, beginning Mond.i), Dec Y

t
nth, I will offor all

TRIMMED AND jPATTERN HATS,

of which I Still have .
line, at

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Thcro will bo sumo attrartlvo
bargains In millinery. Those
who attend this snlc first will
eciiiu t lie best.

Miss Vadda V.

IViifchem xXI

-- r-

Before Buying

.ji Make it a point to learn tho
V rtriitiillilKltPM nt 4i1u stiiFA in V

Drugs, In val uo and In prlcdt. Y

f Stop In aiiu ice our line u
f. Hundrlos nd Toilet Articles. ?

ttEVER ANY TROU3LE T.T

i 8HOV GOODS.
j

'.''.

j

oy Drug 0.1
! I'Irt Door West ot Poatofflce.
y Wo earn- - tho rulfbram I

lieu Uao of Si ago Make

-- ?

V

and JtequUltes.

MAJORITY OF COMMITTEE RE

PORTS IN HIS FAVOR.

''Charges Iniplrcd byDeep Feeling of

Animosity Built Upon Supposed

Difference of Policy."

Washington, 1). C, Dec. 1. Vmdi
cntlng Sccietnry of tho Interior llil
...,v. Un, u us. u.o..i
ngnlnst hi,., and condemiiliig his ac
cuscrs as haWng been luplicil b, u
duep teollug ut aiihuoslt) built upou
supposeil dlffeifucii Ju iiollcy respecti-
ng, iiinsoiViUloiivtlfo irufjorrty ot tho
Congiesslnluvi. Coin&il6(o which

thy soVrolled HnllliiRCi--Plncho- l

cise toila subniltlud Its
to CoagresW Tho reiiort states

the exlilenco wmilly failed to i,iako
out a case '

An li.dopciultnt iepirt by Demo-ointl- c

lucmboM ot tho commltteo an.l
UuiuesentntlVb Madison ot Kansati
was also submitted.

Tho minority ot tho lonniiltleo re-

ported lust summer, rotuloiiiniug tliii.
linger, when a meutlng was held to
pass upon lho ease. Tho tniijoilt)

theiiisohes, II Is said, because
the fenied cleniliig him would tiiJuH)
the llupubllcnu party In tho full eleo
tions.

"The Girl From U. S, X."

hi und iiewattiactton'of tj po
nil Us own, Irninlvliiir a strong appeal
lo plus goers thl&"nsd!i under tho
cntchyVltlfi', "The tllrLl'iom V. S, A,-

-

H m uviiislcnl coined, drama of melo
drnmntlc Ingo In,which a vlvaelods
American iHjl llRiiros prouilneiillv' lu
ttcnis laid li J'arls. Cuii8tniitlifiiilo
lind China Sli alul her litcnRO liu.1
hsnd trat Is trt b strike axJiiuri nun

. ?
ironuuiis gnu in mtmtiig thy w i mms

(f n pair 07 111 fnte'tl l'atlHlfnl(Aur
and innliuthe puwei tit tin Akin 'can
Hag feltn TuiKlrh seraallo uilil fill
neBe palace, 'the nnw,plocu, which
conies' highly coiumondyd bV lho puma
of other cities, will he seek at tho
Klnfc tniilglil. A talutiteil cimifuny of
rflfgtis and in tors, usslsled li a beau
UTiilly costumed chorus of lino ?IVB

,lug Milccs mo iiromlsed In tho iidr
foim.incu here.

Moving, Moving,
Tin Clouds aro constantly moving

oia of Chandler's fuiulliiio sloro Into
wagons and houses In town, on trains
to ocry town noar ClieenIIIe

liemomber Clulstmas and I loonier
Kitchen Cablnots. Italkc's rurnltuio
Store.

S?

Fine Confections
In tho confectionery lino jou

will Unit Ihu best nnd eholcost
of Cliocolaloa, Nuts, Candlos,
Nougets, Jlarshmallow und Car
nmolB, bobldos olhui toiuplng
cundlus will bo loiiiul fresh,

and wholesome In our
sloie nt nil tlm- -. Wo catei to
the ladloB' and children's trade
all the time.

Gieenville Confectionery Go.

Albort Tlochmachcr, Mnnagor
West ot I'ostofflce.

Now Phono Old phono 17

ttJones Pays

A
V

Fimilturo

::: ..M."'''..'fr

Is tho most cr at d and
than three limes nutrlt w
while os! ItrB than Umt
or Hogs, will tduro your fe

luRntD OiM ii) tUL.'.t.

Mother and Clu d Oo Through Snow
to Municipal Lodging House,

Now Yoik, Dec T Mrs. Ida tlold
man, a joung inoiher of 20 enrs,
uudgnil two miles through tho blind-

ing snowstorm hcio Inst night, push-

ing her baby before her In n dilapi-

dated lialiy carriage. HxhatMtbd Mid
numb with o&d, iho nppljcofor
at a muulcnmlXjodgliiK.Aofiso. Whwu

n nn food nmU stltjiuiivn'ts oro
told Mow sho wna

flom nViitiaflil room In the
upper part ot thucfly, bocauso shu
Wftg ,mamo ,u lm,.,bo rult, U(;r ua.,,, ft cflb,Ilotmiliori , vlctlm ot
Ulbor(.lllosl9 nud , i109tIa

Klght hundred nud titty men, 2'J
women and nluo chlidien wero sncl
tered from lho storm In the same urn
iilclpnl 'lodging huilso during the
night.

WICHITA FALLS KILLING.

Engineer Al Q. Hard, of Worth
& Denver, In JjI! at Henrietta,

Wlrhltn l'nlls, 'lex,, Dec. C5

mini, a ion Wofth &. DeuU--r Unli- -

toad uiiBliieel'PVIm Vl,(a' oBlorday
shot mid killed Wepirty, HhorlIff John
Staloy and fjiirry llfotln, Is still In
Jail at llenrlotta loilns', whero ho was
hurried lust night )U nn aittoiuobllo.
Stale) was formerly n llrcinau ami
Hied an Haul's engine on till last
run. The two mn wero thu host ot
filelida llilld appealed dated and
inijs he did not lucogniro Stnluy,

STABLE ROBBED AT TULSA.

Manager Held Up and Safo Looted.
Telephono Wire Cut,

Tulsa. Oklu.. ..v. 7. 'lwo highway
men iMileied tho Jones Ihuly stitClo
hitto last night, hpfdNufi the irfilhager
mid nibbed the afo(if hh c'c'mtoiit.i.

After the inbbeij thex rllulifcd n toll"- -

phoni' polo niiil cut tlio'ttlrcR enter
lug lho slulilo and mdu good Ihul,- -

aatnpu. A posso Is searching for the
burglais,

In ordur to let )u lunko aoino ono
a n co Xuins pieiiuul llako lliinlHiin
will start n Bale for ono week on
Snaly Mattresses Monday morning
making llicm at III 75 fur this sale
only, ltrgular prlco 8 00.

. du

Don t forget that, "Ml1. airy mory-
thing to bo found lu. fiirnlturo lino,
both new and seen, tinnil. Itnlko's
li:rnIturo Store.

!
- lleniilltul Christmas Hooks of

X iivery description. Tuiicy Hox

'.j. and Hulk Candloc.

Y Harmonica Kronih Harps and
X Shobl Music, ".'he latest nnd

! moBt poimlar.

Tho Celebrated Parker Foiiii- -

tain 1'oiib.

I Lindley Johnson's 1

I I
Bookstore

5; Call around and exnmlno Y

;!; stock. Old phono No. in, Hecond Y

' door oast Ilockhaui, I.eo StreoL Y

:i: i

:....MX"W,X"MM4Mt"!"KM.''
T

The Freight"
Mako your Xmas selections now, us our i;oous aro goiiiK

fiiKt. Nothing makes nliollel gift than u uaeful nrllcln lu tho

rurnltiiro Hue. Kor'tlio best of plctmo fruinlnc bco us.

F.JONES

WE ARE
ALWAY8 DU8Y BECAUBE OUR STORE 18 ON

THE 8QUARE KEEP YOUR, EYE ON Us AND

WATCH U3 CROW.

OR.PL LITTLE

u'nl
tlie

its

Fort

.j.

Funeral Director

z

rlrln t food known, has more
able ot Corn or Wheat Il'an,

nf iiHer and foi Cattle, Horses
d bills and give better resultt.

SEED MEALCOHON

Cotton Seed Hulls
have inoro nutrltlvo value than common hay
which costs r0 per cent more, is more coj.
vcnlont to handle, Is purfictly free from duitor
foreign inattur and 1b healthful and appetizing.

The EVIixed Feed
forms a ' Halaurni Ration" glrlng bitter

lorrcased milk and butter production In
Cows, and In Fleli, Fat and gercral condition
In all aultnals thru any other feod la tho world.

Greenville Cotton Oil Mill
'KXX.''X-fr'-f- r

-- C

.

iirH , v""Kf'i"

I Phone lis
Rll I Hi I

Mi &tl'l

things horo that you
may ttko better.

ttlch neckwear for women lu the wash nud silk stylos, In white and
n'.; colors. In laco collars, fancy Jabots, stock, otc, sotnu put lu inucy
boxes at ICo to JJU.OU
Kid gloves lu thu black nnd colors, self stitched at 19c and J)yc
lload seiirts, In tho porslnu nnd tnuey stylos nt tHc to J)yc
Ulaclc silk hoso, best grade nt KOc to ijl.S)5

colored ltsto and black lump, those mako nice gilts af ,..50?
Handkerchiefs, uiiiisiinlly largo variety, cmbioldery, laco nnd plain
odge, nt 10c, lCc, 2to nud 5US
I'aucy box of liandkeiclilnln, 0 In box, file grade, nt $L.5U
lloimo Hllppors In black, red, etc., fur tops, at $1.00
Urn tit oh mid side combs, new stolen nt 115c nnd 50L'
V'ancy boxes ot slntlonory lu the bent styles lit 60o to yi.tiO
Dolls for lho children, lluro wo hnvo inoro styles and Iwtter nliieH
than jou will find elsewhere. Largo sizes with curls, prutty lares,
small sires, boniii droBHcd nt 2To to yi!,'15
llandi'niiiu neckwear for men In nil tho leading silos, richest ahados
of silk, gome put up In fancy boxes, nt 25c to !.c
Men's fuuov nnd pllitu black box, those mako ult-- gifts, nt 5c
Men's fnney und (ilalu siiiundurs, many styles at 'JSo nnd. 50"
Mill's Mocha Rlnves,

Men's philn hem luiudkerclilufs, m
'Come i"ir!j and lunko lliur s

mid tho ci inula uumlKi.t.

II 111 m
"Esses

k

,

exan er

"

'"!''4-K"-H"X'X- '.

t

WHOLE

PHONES

-

,XXK'X''-'-X'--''XX-X-J--

Early In

Tho Morning

As much can
be done In an
hour early as In

two hours later
TIiIb Christmas shop-

ping Is made cnijr by
coming to us. Our store
is radiant-- , with tha
moat ncceptnblo and
useful gifts for every

member ot tho family

and tor friend. Do not
overlook a single ono
ot our nnnounceuionU
ns each contain many
gift suggestions wor-
thy ot note. Wo hav
wo can gUo hero only
n small list. There aro
tiundreds ot other

host values Jet at PSc to yi.no jr
my kinds, al lilc, Ifie nnd 5e 4

lections while th Blocks nro Dost Y

Ay, :":--:
S

G !
X

1

44rrrtrrtrtQrWrb
Ov'XC" WS',vXmWmJ,4mI

X",:":'....xk''-',C":"X"m-- '

v.'MK0-M,4-M-

t

WHEAT FLOUR, X

110-

-X i

4

Watch This

Christmas

"English Pudding"
IN INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY SIZES, ALSO A COMPLETE

LIME OF FRUIT CAKES.

WrtVMrrSttWrtW&i&XMrt'

I Fresh Shipment
y RALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD, y"

""
X RAL8T0N HOMJNY QRIT8,

RALSTON

Moore &

?6

You. Order

Shop

racer

Jones

Space

For

Plum

FRUIT CAKES I
'ITiero Is always a lot of trouble and perhaps a failure, when X

you go to make a Fruit Cake. Wo ran renew you ut this

trouble h placing your order with us for a uic fruit calcs.

Phones at your survlct,

Weyrich's Bakery


